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K pp-o, N«. 30th, 18*«.

e> It aeeett bet too certain tint Spain I» 
oo tee eve of e great political movement, to 

f it» mildeet earn», in which political 
«meat powder and hall will play a giant 

port, apd Prim’e name wiUbe eeedaee telly.

call it by i

19-The Nubia OateUt of Moeeow 
ooutainc this cerioee phraw:—“ Until 
now, then he to the risible protection of 
Providence, the (cholera had only duel
ed the lower elaeaee; bet at promet, the 
terrible eeoarge ettecln the middle cleeeee, r
Ad ctpo the nobOity.”

Soul or Lone roe vim».—The tele of 
lead» for ta tee commenced in the Court 
Bento, on Taeeday lent under the menega-

L* mum H mm____ : _r-L — kLa.WFe aUSae

______ Bov. 17, (evening)—Tht follow
leg ore tetrad» from the pram ol tbit city 
tod go to ihow that them It no abatement of 
the alarm which the movement» of the bro* 
tberhi od ereett :—

" The Star tore that Boglithatj diced 
the odioee n-cemity of efeehiug the rebel 

nvemvnu in Ireleod.’1 
The Ttiegme* miimatm in mom decided 
rme, that meaaerea meet he taken et once 

which will reeder it certain that the very lier 
eymptomt of revolt eball he stamped uni 
with ao iron heel.

The .Verne eeyt that England meat put 
down relenllemly the aeditioul move menu i- 
Iretend which her mierale bee elirred ip.

The Timet sternly dm-lerve that the re
bellion in Ireland muet be eiemped oe ae we 
stamped ont the cnttln plngnr.

Lmdon, Nor. 17, (noon.)—The move- 
men i of the government against the Fenians 
continuée. Another regiment el iobotry 
will go to Baikal immeoialely. A box of 
eniforme end a raw baa been eeised at Liver 
pool. The hoe come from the Ceiled 
Suite.

meet of Nr. A. Framr, of the bheriFeeBce, 
who dieehorged hie important duties in a varr 
able and creditable manner. Mr. B. Hale- 
hard acted at ooctioneer end Mr. M. Oib 
eon at elerk, A cooeidereble number of the 
lou wore told. The mil of the baleeee ie 
poetpnoed lot two wool».

gar The editor of the Ooderieh Signal 
oomplatoe boon use he he» to pay S3 per 
cord for wood. If he weolo good ciuee 
for hearty grumbliog ie thte re# met he 
ehoeld come to Toronto.—[Leader.

ggr In n foot race at Wiodnor on 
Thunder Inst a min named Randall ran 
one hundred yards io the eopreeedentedly 
feet time of eight eeooode.

A eoople of tportemeo from Guelph 
bagged 79 dock» and 126 qnaila in • 
week's shooting in the St. Cliir Site, near 
Sarnie, recently.

Ripe strawberries were picked in t gar
den in Fall River, Usas., a few dey» 

sinon.
tfT The opinion geina ntrength that 

Montreal, not Ottawa, will be the capital 
of the British American Confedera

tion.
Km 2,046 workmen employed in the 

Cherteetewn ntvy yerd reeeived their pey 
r Thurml.y -$l2-'.972 —

discharged
for October on 
About 150 men ban 
dating the month.

« A legal Tender."—A decided contradic
tion ie urme ; for we mull lay, within onr 
experience, we oerer yet knew anything 
•• legal" that wee ever “ under.

A sovereign, ones broken into, ooon goes j 
and it ie the the mine with e résolution. A 
Totolotion unbroken it herd et gold ; if you 
once eh onze it, it ie thrown ne il were, into 
S great ouuiy-copper», mod it rapidly melu 

away.
Yesterday (Sunday) was obaerred by Urn 

members ol the Anglican church in the 
diocese of Quebec is a day of thank»,-iring 
for deliverance from cholera during the peel

“Stretfcrd latently decided to tome eight

Çir cent debenture» to the amount of 
16,000, hot only one lender from n termer 
in North F. tethnpe for $260 has yet been re

paired. It n stated that other wealthy far
mers cat template negotiating for them ea-ly 
neat year.

1er A celebrated wholesale merchant 
i» London,(Rng.)hia presented the pro
prietors of the D lily Telegraph with » print 
log proie which oust *25,000,as a token 
of appreciation. Io doing ee ho oeecmpen- 
ied the gilt by the a letter which atid: ‘In 
year paper, by judieioee edrertieiog I 
first built the foundations of my fortune— 
and it your paper by judicious advertising 
I here amassed the fortune which enebles 
roe to offer this testimony of regard and 

good will.
Lirerpool, Nov. It. noon. -Cotton quite 

active et yesuriay'e advance, with the proa-

Ci ol the day's aalm annulling to 16,000 
M. Middling npwardl UJd. .

fr>. A daauidly attempt was made on 
Saturday night to throw the down train on 
the Grand Trunk railway off the track. A 
tie was laid aerom the rails near Prescott.—
Thu danger fortunately wee diecorered io time 
to prerent a catastrophe.

fr> The Stephen»' wir.g of the Fenian 
fraternity, held amas» meeting in St. Louie, 
the night before lea!, end condemned another 
toorement against Canada es n waits of blood 
nod war material.

(£> On Tneaday erening. Bishop Lynch, 
of Toronto, cnterleined ol the K. C. Palace, o 
large oernber of gentlemeo, in celebration of 
the spire of St. Michaels Cathedral. Among 
thorn premnt, were the contractor», archi 
tecte, Ac., who had been engaged la the 
erection of the spire.

(rt- Mr. Jamee Bachen, of Bochraltr, 
has in his peaeemion the original parchment 
deed of the properly in New York cily thnl 
wee granted by Queen Anne, ol England, two 
hundred yawn .go, to Anneke Jana. The 
deed ie a rare old relic of the olden time, 
end iaiiiet now an object of great inureel to 
the reetry of Trinity Chuich, that holds the 
property, sod to the helm of Anoeke Jens, 
who claim they ate entitled to it.
t> Mery Ann Roberta aged fifteen, was 

leftist heme alone last week in her father b 
home In Whitchurch. While at wnik her 
clothe, mnght fire from the cooking store 
and ware liurtiiy buret off, end the skin all 
over her body turned to n crisp. The beet 
medical aid bee been rendered the poor girl, 
hot them are no hope» of her lecorery.

(tV A fog ol extrnordinnrv density visited 
London last week. Up to 10 a. m. it wm 
at dark ae teidelght, end indeed deiker, rince 
the lamps were cot lighted. So dense » fog 
has not been eeen since February, 1865.

A manufactory of an improved pattern 
of the Promieu needle gun ie to be start
ed before loog at Bridgeport.

- Accidbht TO Mb. Gibbon».—While 

Wheeling a loaded barrow Up a plank oo 
Monday lut, our reepedted friend Bobt.
Gibbons, Esq., etreined the lendooaof hie 
right leg very severely, ao much so that 
the accident il Considered equal to a 
broken limb. Mr. G. will be confined to 
the house for » time, but we hope eotm to 
ee. him engaged in the Botire dteohnrge 
of hie importent dutica____________

TUB HADOC GOLD BE0103,

The BeUevilte Intelligencer wye that large 
numbers efperaen. from a distance continua 
to viril the Modue gold region, and prospect 
lor goes on u lively u ever. The purehmer 
of the Biehnideeo mine wee ie Belleville last 
week, and brought with him n gentleman of 
esta naive espeneuce in the gold region» ol 
Colorado and California, who expmseed bun- 
weUmtkfiod with the ‘ ihow," nod it m an 
dantood that they will retaro in e lew days 
to pay over the purchase erouw and com
mence working the mine. Nothing positive
has beta raeeiveo with regard to oilier mine». | „ ___________
union am very pravelent aelo the dwcorery day of Sale,
of the proctoeametiti in other aectiou of the I "?*• - i- -

The Daily Newt denounce* the fieree 
threat* of it» entem jMirurie*, and sue* the re
bellion must be suppieeed in a soldierly man-

Tl* MUMOT COUSTITFBVCT IV TEE 
World. —We intro from “ Smith's Parti* 
ament* of England'* th»t un election wee oc
casioned at G*U.iu ie Id 12, by the resigns 
tion of Sir W. Congreve, the inventor of the 
rocket which bear* hi* name, when th»re 
were two candidate*, and the return is thus 
given s" Mark Wood, junior, (Tory). I ; 
—Jennings, (whig). 0* ' Mr. Smith *»y*
•• Mr. Jennings wee Sir Msrk Wood's huiler 
1'nere wero only three voteil—Sir Mark, hi* 
•on, and Jennings. The son wm* ewer, and 
Jennings and hi* master quarrelled, upqn 

ih Jennings refused to seccond hi* son 
proposed himself. To get » seconder 

for hit eon Sir Mark had to second Jennings, 
and it was ultimately arranged, and ih vote 
of Sir Mark (who was the other mem* • tor 
Gfcitou at the lime) above given. This was 
the ouly contest within memory. Nor' were 
there any more contests, and,the •‘borough,* 
if we cho call it such, we» disfranchised I y 
the Reform Bill of 1832. The fust represt n 
tatives were Viscount Pollington end the 
Hon. Amhcoy John Ashley

The following extraordinary account of » 
determined attempt nt suicine is gravely rein 
**d by the Epcca of Madrid : “ Tne individo»! 
in question bring tired of bis life resolved to 
uke such measures as most infalliably ensu
res bis death. To that end, be started for the 
sen shore, provided with » Iwddjr, » rope, a 
loaded pistol, a bottle of poison, end a box 
of matches. having sometime before discove-

I a post standing a little way out in the
ter, he fixed bis ladder against it, and 

ascending fastened one end of the cord to 
the top and passed » slip knot round his neck 
•wallowed the poison, and striking • light 
set lire to his clothes, then placing the pistol 
to his ear kicked away th- ladder, but in do
ing so his hand swerved, and, as he fired at 
the some moment, the bullet, instead of pen 
etrating the brain, divided ’he rope, and he 
fell into the sea, extingushing his burning 
garments ; also, a quantity of salt water he 
swallowed caused him to throw op the poison 
be had taken, so that he scrambled on the 
shore, convinced ttisf his time bad not arrived.

Earl Derby’s Speech.

New York, Nov. 24.—The speech of the 
Earl of Derby at the Lord Mayor’s banquet 
in London, already referred to by telegraph, 
contained the following :~With regard to 
that great coo .try—our natural friend our 
relation, I may call it, that great republic 
Hcross the Atlantic—the storm of war has in
need jessed there, but the surface, nay. I 
may 6ir the interior of society is still ruffled

id agitated ; ret I cannot but believe that 
that great and powerful nation which h*s 
made such glorious efforts for the purpose of 
keeping down the burden of debt which that 
war has entailed on its national finances, which 
is makin » such superhuman efforts to recover 
its fiinvciul position, that a country so deep
ly 'nierrstcd in the science, of self-govern
ment will Sjieedily know how to compose 
the agitation which at present prevails, and 
exhibit to the world at no diswot period the 
gratifying prospect of « great a proud and n 
prosperous community ; and f may be per
muted to say that if in the comse of V-at 
dreadful war which has so long devastated 
that country any questions may have arisen 
between that and our country which have 
produced the slightea* amount of unpleasant 
feeling I have a confident expectation thaï 
the two governments approaching thes*ques
tions in a spirit of mutual forbearance and 
kind conciliation will arrive at such a solution 
of renilimits of bitterness, hut place on a bet
ter foundiitio.i than ever onr relations with 
that » real country to which we are bound by 
so many ties of ■ merest and regard.

Canadian Oil W ki.ls.—Enniskillen, C. 
W., ü situated some sixteen miles from^the 
St. CUir River, end nearly opposite to New
port, and is one of the richest Oil Districts in 
the world ; there are now sunk and in pro
gress near 300 wells, most of them yielding 
largely ; in one cate the well has been over
flowing for some time, and it Is estimated 
that about,two barrels per minute is runiim • 
*o waste, Htid so far they have not been able 
to stop it. this truly is one of natures won
ders, though not more wonnerfull than th'- 
power of the •* Canadian P .in Destroyer" in 
coring sudden colds, rheumatism. pluri«v. 
spinal aff-ctiona. sprains, bruises, Ac. Soi l 
by all Medicine Dealers at 25 els per bob 
tie.

Two Questions Easii.t Answered.—Why 
should men wear beards ? Because they are 
a great proteevon t<> the thp>nt and 
long! end add much to their peieonel »f- 
liearance. „

Why should we use “Bryan** Pulmonic 
Wafers V Because when used for coughs, 
colds, tickling in the throat, hoarseness A"., 
they act like a charm. , Ministeis and law 
vers use them, physicians recommend th*-m. 
and singers ana pub ic speakers say I hr y are 
the very best medicine in existence for th* 
cnreoFâuch omnlain*». Sold By all ibedi- 
cine dealers, at 25cV. per box.

Tke Frouea are tnilaed t0 
OB the roule ol Vera Crag, ted

5g"L£ei!
tiring the life ol a prints eitieee at Orta. 
aba, exercising do autboritjr, bal, ta it ig 
aMertOit, not allowed Io Mbtk W the 
Frooeh without » fell ewd formal abdiea- 
tioo. The importoot oil, of Jalap, bee 
been captured bp the Liberals.

THE MARKETS.

- fiODiBioe, Dee. 4, 1866.
Fall , do ■....... • ■
Spring ifheau......
Gate, .................................
Flour ...............................
Barley ..................
Fees .......................
Sheen........... .
Bra-f, y »....
INee (green* .. 
better. ... .ii
Potato#*,..............
Mood.................. ..
Lay, new V ton

Chickens..............
Turkeys................
Pork...............

.............  OsSO
0:25
C:40
6:00

Dec. I. I860.
<a 170 
8 140 

4 25

London,
Pall Wheat. V bah ssporior 1 60
Spring Wheat, do, ..................... 1 35
Floor, per 100 lbs. ..............3 25
Butler ...........................  0 16
Dressed hogs, per 100lbs,.. 4 60
Peas.....................do,......................0 58
Barley,. ..do,................ '.. 0 40
Oats,...................do,..................... 0 27
Hay ............................................ 0 00

Hamiltee, Dec. 1.
Amber Wheat. ...d...
Spring Wheat...................
Barley..................................
Oats.......................................

Pork per. l66 lbs...........

Toronto, Dec. 30,1866.

. 1 *5 (,4 1 60

.1 25.(1| 1 30
.0 48 ($ 054
. 0S0 (a 0 31
.0 66 (i 0 76
.6 60 Qr« oo

Fall wheat.................. .. ... 1 65 ® 1 72
Snrioff do............................. .... 1 38 0 00
Flour...............................».. ... |7 30 ® 7 60
Oats.................. ................... ... 0 30 <3 o ot
Barley.................................... ... 0 42 5 0 60
Peas....................... .. 0 60 § 0 63

Montreal, Dr*. 1, 1866.
Flour-Superior Extra ...........7 05 a 7 16
Extra..................................... .... 7 65 a 7 76
Wheat—Canada...... .... 1 62) a 1 65
Oaie-P.r 32 Ihe.......... .... 0 32 a 0 00
Baric—Ker 4b Ihe.... .... 0 60 a 0 62
Ashes — Pott....................... .... 5 60 a 6 57

do Pearls, first .. .... 7 40 a 7 45
Chicago. Dec. 1, 1866.

Wheel................................... . 82 07 a o oo
Corn f.o.b............... .... 0 S3 (a 0 831
Dale......................................... ... 0 49 @ 0 49

New York, Dec, 1, 1866
Gold closed at 142}

Flour—superfine.............. .87 65 (3 9 40
extra ........................ . 8 60 10 75

.10 80 @ 10 90
Wheat—Milwaukee.... . 2 00 @ 2 25

“ while Michigan .. 3 10 5 3 12

WHISKERS ! VHI8KKE8Ü

Or. L. O. Moites* Corrofia. the srestest stim
ulator in ttte World, will force Whiskers or Mus 
tNi'hes to grow on the smoothest free or chin ; 
never Icnowi^té fail. Sample for trial sent fm- 
to any one dcsiron- of testing us merits. Address 
Beeves he Co.,78 hsh**u !*•., N. Y.

(a\o letters taken uiiIcm prepaid ) wS9

8TKAXOE, BUT TRUE.
Kerry young lady and gentleman in the United Stale» 

can hear something very much to their advantage by 
return mail [free of charge), by addre^ing the under- 
eirned. Thote hex iug fears of being humhurced will 
oblige by n«H noticing thiera-d. All other» will pleaec 
addrew «heir obedient servant

THOH. T. CHAPMAN.
w3-ly.§'» SSI Dmadwav New York.

EBBOBJ OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who■ offered tor year* hom Nervooe 

Debility. Prematura Decay, and all the «Sect* of youth
ful indiscretion. will for the wlte ofmiSeriag humanity 
•entlfree to all who need it. the recipe and directions for 
(taking the- simple remedy by which he waecured. Suf
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser'* experience, 
can do ao by addrewing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. IS. Chamber» Nt.. New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVE».
The advertner. having beta restored to health in a 

few week* by a very mmple remedy, after having *uf- 
fered for *ejroral year* with a severe long affection, and 
Ihitl dread dise*»*. Conouinplion—ie anxious to makj 
known in hi* fellow-sufferei* the me*ne of cure.

To *11 who de-ire H. he ‘will «end a ropy m the pres
cription usrd (free ofeherge). with thrdirectioit* for pre
paring and n»in* the «eme. which they will find a sues 
cvBkfbr Cussevmo*. Abthma. Bronchi hb. Cocoa*. 
Coi.u*. and all Throat and Lung Affection*. The only 
object of the advertiser in sendinr the Prescription is to 
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conceive* to be invaluable, and hr hones every sufferer 
will try hi* remedy, a* it will cost them nothing, and 
mar prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, raie, by return mail 
will please address

Rsv. F.OTA»D A. WILPOV. 
illiamshurg. Kin** Nr»o- V.i-k.

Evert Boot Sats *■».-—1 liât is «ti who 
ha»e either used the article them<elve« or 
witnewed its effects whi-n used by others ; all 
such, and they are only *fit to judire, ore nn- 
Htiimou* lit the opinion that “ DvrVyTs Ara 
bian Heave Remedy*' is superior to anything 
of the kind hsretofom or at present in ofc 
for Cou/hs, Colds, Thick Wind, and all dis
eases wlieh sffdct the Wind of horses. As 
a Condition Medicine it has no gquel ; there 
is nothing in it which can injure a horse 
whether sick or well—nor need the horse bp 
kept from working while using it ; it is jnst 
the arti-le which sali who own horses require, 
and which they should have constantly on 
hand.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd f Co. is ot. each 
pxrknze.
, Northrop If Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
nroptietorri for the Canadas. Sold by al! 
Medicine dealers. w4l lm

Xem X3«rr tisemnus.
STRAYBD, tbr->e I war oM*. t 
Hcifcis.nd » B .ll. il» Hell ut.ti.-ilk

_______ black mutile .ad wll.te lank I- oae of
the Heifcra » • raddieb f"", l e «1er He ist 
a eeirlT -kite, silk e light red neck nod head. 
Any peram wh..will »... the owner .orh in- 
furmntion n. will lend to Ibeir recovery, will
■eiubly ,”w,n[^-LyUHUUN STEWART. 

Oodnricb, Nov SKI ISM.- *«

AXJOTioisr

OF

SALE1

park lots
Adjoining the Village 6f Bayfield!

o. M. TRU s M a N
leinetraeledtneellliy Anction at Polloek’6 
Hotel to Ike Villege of Bayfield, oe

Tnrsdny, the lSihday of December,1866

end tbe iBndeO Boqd J
Mo l to Block M 71 
•i $ in “ I 10 
« a i„ » X 10 «

Thie ie » rare chance Io eeeoro Hi 
in thi. very health, loeaMyjriüi a Ua ri»* 
of Lake Hnron. as the lots will M sold ak so

»^“rieee.

W 1 S «} S S S 9
Among the most important of modern medical 

disc iveries stands the 
CANADIAN FAIN DEsTRuYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
*iiown. relieving thouMnde from pains in the 
Si-ip, Back end head.Cougha, Co|tls, -ore throat, 

Sprains. Bruises, Cramp» in l* e -tomseb,
C noiera morbua,<ty»entery. Bowel com

plaints, Burns, Scald», Frost Bites,

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the publie for a length o time, 
and wherever use»4 is xrell liked, never failing 
ii. a single irstsm-etogive permanent relitfwben 
timely used, and we have never known ■ single 
case «»f diwatisfrclion where the directions have 

i proper,y followed) but, oo the cvutraiy, all 
... deliglited with it» operation», end spvke in 
the higtiest term» of Its Virtues and magical af- 

cts.
We Speak from experience m th» matter Sav

ing tested it thoroughly, and t -erelore lho*e who 
arv suffering from any of the complaints for 
which It la reroranteiNled may depend upon its 
oeing a SoVemgn Remedy. . ...

I he SMtortahioE effh-aev of the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing tne diseases for which it is 
re-oniuitiided. and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, sud in 
relieving Nervoua Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank id the liât ol remedies for these complainte. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in 
all peits of the country 1er further supplies, and 

- the Waive» *
I pails off 
ich testify!
‘Tbe^Canadteu Pain Destroyer never fans »o 

_ivw immadiai# rehel. All awdreiBhdealere keep 
It. Peyatrieaeorder and une it; and Wo family 
will bh without it aftef once trying it.

Price only S5 cents per outt a.
All orders should he eddrweed to

MB 4M .1 F fc LYMAN,
NeWrastlS.C. VT., 

Uenvral Afoot for Canada.

Requisition 
7MonT.snun.Bf,

Dsab Sib,—We, tke .edertfiro*! 
JBluetors, of lb# Town of Ooderieh, in 
view of the valuable servieco yoe have 
rsedorod to the Meuieipamy for the past 
two years, mpeetfaUy atk that jm will 
allow yoeraelf to be nominsted as Mayor 
(or the ensuing year, and in ease of a eon- 
tsot, wn pledge onr votes and inlucnce in 
order to area re year triumphant return :

Jno. McDooold. SbermMordof h McPherson;
We. Kay,
D. Shade Gooding, 
Kobt. Gibbons, 
Samuel PlntV 
John Seegmillsr, 
W. T. Coe,
John Bleko,
A. M Rosa,
J. B. Gordon,
P. Jordan,
Goo. Co*,
W. Phelps.
Thoo. Andrews, 
Was. Campbell, 
Mark W hilely, 
Hugh Gardiner,

Y. 8. Kirk,
B. Trainer,

es Wells, 
Csmnlwif; 

Homy Horton, Henry Wills, 
Jan. Mo M. Bmskoe-Ale* Jobastoe

T Hesly,
J Bell.
Thos.P McLean 
Daniel Gordon 
Eric McKay,
Arch Dickson,
R. R. Smith;
J Y El wood 
James Gordon 
Alesander Watson 
Wm Rumball,
W l) bhunnon 
D Ferguson,
Geo Jessup 
John Robertson 
P Miller.
Charles Wells 
Robtf

ridgs,x 
Neil Paterson,
T. Thompson,
R. Bonnamie,
J. Brophy.
Eli, Wiggins, 
lohn Stewart 
R. Barton 
George Ram boll 
Ira Lewis 
B Haxlehnrst 
Wm. Gardiner 
M McLean 
E HosVer 
Richard Simmons 
L W Old,
John Barnes 
Allan Murray 
David Reid,
Jos Conley
N. Doyle,
Jhs Doyle 
W Snyder,
Locblin Campbell
O. G. Lewis,
T Rutson 
Juntas McLean 
F Tronch
D Mattheweon, 
Alex McLeod 
Mutthew Watts 
Henry Mnriton 
James Thorbnrn 
Hugh Bain 
Murdoch McAaldy 
J Osier,
John McDonald, 
AngnsMrKay, 
Wm. E. Grace, 
L**wis c. Moore,
D. Fraser,
M. Gibson,
Walter Hick,
J. S. Sinclair,
P. F. Walker,
Dr. McDungall, 
Jno. Wallace,
Jhs. Burk,
». Pollock,.
Jus. Collihs,
Jno. Harmon, 
Wm. Seymour,
A n toy ne Lntnrge, 
Alex Dawson.
Wra Young,
Thoe Robert ton, 
Wm Pip*r,
Capt C McIntosh,

John Pridbwm 
John Passmore 
Jno McBardy, jr. 
Wns Harrison, 
Benj. Buchart 
Wm Robinson,
A Oieen,
Wm McNamara 
Donald Mi Key 
Alfred Lickfold,
Wm Hyslop 
Robert’ Hyiuop 
John McLeod,
David Adams, 
William Gtlvrr, 
John McKenrio, 
Peter Urorick,
Peter Nolso,
Alex. Bell,
C. Shannon,
D Camming, 
Malcolm McQaarrie, 
Edward Taylor,
W. Arthur,
Henry Dodd,
James Martin,
H. Horton. Sr., 
Tbos. Kydd,
A. Fraser.
Wm. S*or#y,
James Ker,
John Murray,
Wm. Shsrmsn, 
Horace Horton, 
Donald Campbell, 
John Haldan, Jr. 
Charles Fletcher, 
Tbos. Logon,
Samuel Burk,
B L Doyle,
G C. Benton 
P McCarthy,
Jos. Roncimen, 
Henry Corwee,
Wm. Wright,
'Jno. Campbell,
Jns. Millar,
Wm Kyle,
F4 Smeoth,
W. H- Brooks,
Jus. Coletin,
Wm. Ponst.
F Cssaody,
Geo Bissett,
Rev A Mscaidd,
Tfcos B Vane very, 
Wm Salts, 4

i teWffsiriM'aiEs i *5o5vT
TOOeOBABBefcaq^

Sia,—We the undersigned Electors of tbs 
Town of Goderich, reepsctfellf i*qwwt that 
yon will allow yourself to be ps.t io Nomiee- 
tion for Mayor, for tbe ffustliog year, I$67. 

With respect,

We ffhbffmbe ourselves,

Years, truly,
(Signed.)

Edwin Clifford, D. Cameron,
W. G. Smith, Malcolm Nicholson,*
G. M. Trueman, Wm. Stotts,
Cims. E. Robinson, 
D. C. St radian, 
Henry Retd,
T-ks MtClenegban, 
Geo. Giant,
Hugh Dunlup, 
James Sounders, 
James McFarland, 
Luke Bliard 
W. J. Johnston, 
Henry McDermot, 
John MitcfeJI, 
SamnefTentland,
C. Sinclair 
Wm. Moss,
John Thompson, 
Edward Templeton, 
J hn R. Dark, 
James Donaldson, 
John Hyslop,
Wm. Mills. Janr.. 
James Andrews, 
Thomas John ion, 
8t. Lnmontine, 
George Barry,
John Porter, 
Richard Forbr,
R. Kinnhan, 
Alfred "UpUins, 
Robert Thomson, 
John Taylor,

i. P*McLean, 
James Stiachao, 
Alex. Monroe, 
Wm. Leonard, 
Wm. Shrader, » 
J»coh SecgMiller, 
Wm. B. Salisbury, 
Jns. Bncbsnan, 
John Bates,
Moses Cress man, 
Hugh Kitson, 
William Duncan, 
J. H Williams,
W. T. Hays,
M. J. Wright, 
James Elliott, 
William Williams, 
James Addison, 
agios Martin,
Wm. Wallace, 
John Butler,
Mai tin Amann, 
Isaac Newton, 
James Skimming*, 
Donald Campbell, 
Wm. Mills. 8*nr. 
Robert Me Brian, 
James Reid,
John Na«m. 
Daniel Campbell.

Young Men's ShertCatecbiffll
(A 6e enmkUti Iff ■rosirf.)

WWre can yon obtain Ih# best 
Coarse in America f

At the London Comawtdal College.
Where can you take a course 25 per cèùt 

cheaper than anywhere else T 
At th* London Commercial College. 
Where are Iwiee as many teachers employ- 

ed as in aay other Bosiouas School in British 

America ?
At the London Commercial College.
As a natural consequence where do students 

get the most thorough knowledge of 
transactions in much the shortest time T 

At the London Commercial College.
Where can job find the best teacher ot 

Penmanship in British America ?
At tbe London Commercial College.
As the result of all this, where do they 

have tb# largest number of students f 
Why I ofeonree, at the London Comaker- 

cial College.
Where have they the beet accommodations 

for suCh a ntimber of student* T
At the London Commercial College. 

Whom must you address for Circular and 
other information ?

J. W. JONES,
Principal of London Commercial College, 

London, C. W. 
ÏHE GODERICH COMMERCIAL AMD 

MATHEMATICAL ACADEMY, MR. J. A. 
McKBLLAR, PRINCIPAL LeEli-ted .ilk 
tke College and Ike earn» branches era 
taaght therein esta ike Cullen itself.

1 GOOD PHOTOGRAPH !
that the? «til fied H » iheir ed.aolafe to 
•lee him a tall. Having secured Ike eervned 
of Mr. D. M. Coons, odBidUe, -bcee teue- 
leiioe i. sirred, esiebliebod as ae artiei to hit 
profpion. he can furnish

Photographs $1 Krery Style
IrnoVn 10 Ike art.

albums
el wave On head von cheep.

N. B.—</!d Amhrotypee end Degeerreo- 
tjpee copied In Photographe.

God-rich, Oct. 27,1066. *33 3mtp.il

To John Macdonald, Esq, 
and other Electors of 
the Town of Goderich :

GENTLEMEN:

After having had the honor of jour 
confidence for the lest two Jcara, it is 
rerj gratifying to receive from joe a 
requisition to largely and respectably 
eigned, offering jour continued support 
I, therefore, 'in accordance with jour 
wishes, again offer myaeli us a Candidate 
for jour suffrages, for the office of Major.

If elected.be uaeured, I will continue to 
discharge the duties of the office to the 
beet of rej ability.

I hive the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Toor, So.,

JOHN V- DETL0B-

irtotbero Heart This - Hollo-
way's Worms Losenge« area certain and safe remedy 
f..r Worms in Children and Adults.—As it ie a writ- 
known and melancholy fiict that one great cauw 01 
drath among children to from Worms alone, it cannot 
be too deeply impressod upon the minds ot parenu the 
necessity of ch-eely watching thrtr children. By so 
doing, and uiMfristanding the symptoms and tree cause 
of the diacase.thousands ufchihlreu might be saved Iref» 
earlv graves. Stmptoho or Woans.—The following 
are a few of the very numerous symptôme and disease- 
which are caused by Worms: deranged a ppeme. ema
ciated extrem tie», offenshre breath, frequent picking at 
the nose, grinding of the teeth daring sleep hardness of 
the belly, and frequent slimy stools, and sometimes ctni- 
rulsive fits : pain m the head and stomach, unquiet
-----  ---------- tremblings, coughs indigestion, low

dreams, and a gradual waiting away of

tp-SoU ,B OeOeneh bv Hiker*Cell* i 
K.TuakM.1 Oenkaer A Ue- »'»«•“ I „ 

to. S.wvrvtlto l J. Pirtafd, Kxetor, I. H. 
i.CUnluet Oeoeel, lwke.»w| S.|Hw»«oa, 
k, ee.1 et MeOteiek Uvetna. w«0

Ceeke.

■ALT TEBBITOBY.
Of) ACRES or SALT TERRITORY 
4V i . lew, eitwuvd oe and adjacent to

ito anto line.
A*f'r ‘"’T. WSATHERALD.

Onderitl
70,1044.

•lerf. fiuntmrs. 
ipiriis, frightful I

They are palatable and self-edmlnletered to Ae child 
-drive oui the worms Ikon oghly without ram. and 
completely cleanse the stomach-thrreby doing away 
with the necessity of administer mg Cashw Oil or other 
uiipleitsaiit cathartic»—as in the use of other worm

Each box contains the fac-'imile sâenaiiture ot 
Noirnor A Ltman, Newcastle, C. W.. who are the

N. AskTor Wsfleway* Worm Lexenga. |Y-sr>d 
take no other. »T •»> druggws in Ooder-

Te Edwinriiffoid, W. 6. Smith, 0. M.
True man, and others,

GEN-LEMEN:

After due coneideralion 1 cordially ac
cept yonr. propoeiiiou to ollow myself to be 
pot in Nomination for Mayor, for Ike com 
log year.

And gentlemen, I sincerely think yen for 
the confidence yon plops io an by your re- 
qorat. And. if elected, I aboli (ao I hove fer 
the last 28 yeeie always done) do oil in m r 
power for the intercala of Goderich. A ni 
yon roay depend oo it. that il elected, I will, 
to the beet of my ability, discharge the duties 
ead maintain the digeity of the office.

I romain, gentlemen,

With respect.

Tears, troly,

CBBIST0PHER CRIBS.

Salt Well Privilege
FOB SALE.

THE mloeriber olteis lor role a aplendid mil 
privil-a* on lee banka of the M-hlond 

Kiter. w.tbin a Aw hundred v.rxk ol the well 
row under foil operation, and clew to the track 
ol the C. T. Railway, ft us doing- away *ith all 
teaming to the station cr harbor. This Is one ot 
tbe beet privileges to he had in tbe vicinity, and 
will be eo*d rneep. Apply to 

- , . „ _ JOHN HYdLOP.
Codcncb, Nov. 26, iSCe, eWS6lra

A

COÜNTIESCOÜNCtt.
The Council of the Corporation of the 

United uonoties of

Huron & Bruce,
will meet in Goderich on

Tuesday the 18th day of Dec.
Pro*.

PETER ADAMSON.
Coentiee Clerk.

Goderich, 28lh Nov.. 1866 *45 2*.

RtMOTAL.
MI88 M. M. TAYLOR
BROS leave la inform tfiè 1 soies of Goderich 

and stirroundirg country, that she hs* re
moved to Fe-s en»* Block, next door to JJu.ler's 

Book Store ; eed in reluming them thank* for 
their liberal patronage in the past, Solicits an in
spection ot her present stock, which comprises a 
choice variety of the latest styles ot Winter 
Millinery Goods. Give her n call before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Ooderieh, Dec. 4th, 1866. w45

S KATE SjS KATE Si
3KATES in great variety, at the sign ol 

O the Padlock.

H. GARDINER fie CO. 
Ooderieh, Dee. 1,1866. w46

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE.

WITHIN IfiOyarda ol the present Godench 
Sàlt Works. Also,

FARMING
convenient td that locnlir

L A N D 8 I
Al

i everywhere. wfiOSm

THE fvREIT ENGLISH HE1EDÎ
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

■Celebrated Female Fills.
Prepared from a preemption of Sir J. 

Clarke, M.O., Pkmician Exfraordedarp 
to the Queen.

This invaluable mèdlrlne Ie kahiliag I» the 
ceraol an •koto painlnl end dangerous diseuto 
to wbiuh Ike tomato ooartiluiios i» raloçrt. Il 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
•od • speedy cure may be relied on

..^SJSWJWL,-
brin* de I he moalhlyheiiod *11 h ragnleray.

Each bottle, prir-e Oae Dollar, beeietiw Oov- 
ernmeet Stamp efOrkal «main to proved! ettoe-

ÇAÜTIDN. , .u 

are i

terfcits.

Th*** Pill*
U* P1R L____
nancy, a* th*y

>u e«to«. .to» of Pr*Km
curt to hnng en MtWttt-nancy, at th*y are tnr» so *nng wm 

nage, bu* gtang atkar tiiha they art toft.
In all ce*»» df .Servons end Spinal Afcd^bs, 

Paies ie lire Keck sad Limtw, Faliyi.r on .hgh 
•veition, Palpilatiod ef tire liken, Myrttrme ead 
Wbilre, Ihme Pills will eSrui a rtire whrr all 
other laeane have «tiled | ead Shhoeek a power- 
fill remedy, do not euoleie iron, • elunrel. anti- 
muer. or mi>1hieg hurtful to nreroortmitioe.

Full direction i. Urn pumpklrt atoned tort 
ner-keae, which hkoold he eaieMly p«e erred, 

gotohgkul forth» Udud Stotoaead CtotodM, 
JOB SOSES, Koebvater, N.Y.

“■.'■«•“v^^R-UPALYMAN.

IVvweartto.C.W.,coeval
agvat lova'aaada.

sussvssggs

ocnlity. Apply to
JOHN BKLl tl lMDON,

tiô licit or,
Godench, 1st Dec.; 1866. w«0tf

ADJOURNED SHERIFFS SALE
OF

Lands 1er Taxes.

THE remaining lots unuold will again be oiler 
ed for sale iu the Court Boom, in tbe *1 o *n 

ol Goderich oo Tncsday; the 4tti day ol December 
next, at the hour ot Twelve ol the clock, soon. 

aherrilP»Office. Ooderieh, |
20ih Nov. 186b. «41

The above is further adjourned until Thurs
day, the 20th day of December, instant 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H, At B.

Sheriff’s Offiçe, )
Goderich, Dee 4,1866 $

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

la tie* matter of William Wadsworth, so ineot- 
ver.t.

THE Creditor» of the Insolvent are notified 
♦hat he I, as made in Jtwignment ol his es

tate end « fleets, under the above Act, t, owe, the 
undersigned Assignee, end they are required to 
lamish mb, within I Wo months from this date, 
with their risiiifff. ffpeci yiaf the- ereuuty they 
hold, if euy. ahd the value of ht Md if none,

râS5ri*jirîu^-r‘-
Dated at the Town of Godench in tbe County 

of Huron, làw Sikh day of November, A. U., 
1*66. . _ , wi5*a
TOMS Ito MbOKB, . . 6 t"LUOCK,

Solidlora for Inaehraat OScial Aartfaoa.

INSOLVENT ACT OF Hfifil
ia the muter of ftieheif Vuurtueu, eu muelvuM

THE erwhtori el the uhova aumuf Ian tone!
ate huvaby aoiiflvd to mam at the ortrwtoj. 

« Oordoe, Eto.. Harrtorer, ee Wort Sire*, to 
the TO.a to Umlefirk, oa Fnduy. the Iweate- 
mgau «ay of Duamahar lartaef. al atoViu 
orelork, e. iu..for tke publis toieilrtn aaike 
maul vaut, aa« Mr eirteria, ee Ike affina af Me

0 - Offimal Am^eeoN * >.

IVOrJ!'IC313
to the Batepayers.

TXTHEREAS it is expedient that Candidates 
for Municipal Honors, and all voters for 

the ensuing year, should pay thuir rates on 
or. before the 16tb December next, the sub 
ecriher would beg of them not to put off the 
payment till the lust day, os he cannot receive 
the whole in a day. In order to avoid con
fusion or disappointment the subscriber will be 
at his office every day for the next two weeks 
from 9 o’clock n. m. till 4p. m. and it 
is expected that the Ratepayers will, govern 
themselves accordingly.

A. McKAY,
Collector.

Goderich; 30th Nov., 1866. s«*2t

SABBATH SHOOL

LIBRARIES.

AVERY Large Apoorltoent now 
to hand, containiog from 4 

Io 60 volume»,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLtf8TRATEDI

8TBONOLY BOUND,
and offered at rates that cannot be 
undersold in the province, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.

Almanac s.
Canadian Almanac

ILLUSTRATED LONDON ALMANAC 
FOB 1867.

Cassell's
ILLUSTRATED ALMANAC

LESLIE'i
Illustrated Almanac !

FOR 1 8 6 7.

MOORHOUSE’S
?A!B$ai!B»e &IL!QI&SS&@
for 1807, price 5 cents each, ot 30oii per 
■ in, or 83.50 per gross. . •

Pocket Diaries !
EVERY SIZE, SUAVE & QUALITY

OF

Office end Pocket Disries

For t eey.
36 Different Styles.

Very low for Cosh,
At the ‘SIGNAL* OFFICE;

Goderich, Nov. 16th, 1866.

e L JOHNSON,
Sons «M C.IVBT Hoc»* 8*üaag,Go»«aio», 
TTAVmO giroo hit BoqW e Thoroegh 
JEI BrfiniOf, would iulitoW* t* thoue

OT*AY CATTLE.—Strayed nom Ike 
O wc. ollhcsut ucribur, Lus S3, hlh conrutoiou 
Goderich township, sometime in May I-St. S 
red and white heifer, with while foce, rising 1 
years oM ; • hriixlleff h. iter mixrd witn grey, 
rising) yes is ; a steer black with wnw white 
on tbe hind qusrtt-ni. spot on forehead. Any in
formation that will lead to lheir recovery Will be 
suitably rewarded,

JAMES WILLTjt.
November 24th, 1866. w«4 lm*

County of tinrou. 
jne of the United 
Coonties of Huron 
and Brive.

TEACHER WANTED.
WASTED, a arw-clito leaclrer lor llrkte 

School Moms. Grey and McKillop, at 
fTaiton. Du'ius to ocmmence 2nd January 

next. Address post-paht tv Donald 'cptt. Morns, 
Wallon, p o., until the Ifitb December next, en- 
riosinx testimonials and stating salary.

Merits, 2i November, 1666, w443t

IN THE COC^rt 

COUNT of the Unit
ed Cuaniits of Hntoit 
and Bract.

and Hrtvt. J •/, , , ,
In the matter of Samuel CaWthm, am Tneelarat :

ON Mondav, the twenty-sixth d«y of Novem
ber next, the uiMleisignejl will sppljr to if « 

Judge of tbe said Court for • discharge sedtr thff
toW Acta. SAMUEL CA.NTELOX.

TOMS â MdiiTIE.
Scllcilors for-lnsolvenf. * , ...

Dated at Gouerich, «ne 19th day of 
i. D. H66. __________ *16 Sm

A fçw Thousand Dollars
WILL be sJvenred on goodendorred notes at 

short date-*, in sums not 1ère than $100.
‘t'wD* OOODINlt, 
Barrister, West St.,Uodenrb. 

Goderich, S6ali Novembtrj 1866.

8T. .ATHAB1HE8 HBR8EBIE8.
Farmers Beware !

THIS IS to caution you against buying Trees 
of JOSEPH YOUNG, who has been taking 

ordeia or. th* pretence that he was an -«gent ol 
these Nprseriv*. He i* not amhrrisrtl to sell 
trorn these niiraériêe.snd pmties buying from hhn 
will not ge* iheir tree* ffc*m mv «aabtwhpient.

D. W. BEAU
St. .'at hernies. Sept. Slit, 18€b. w35

-Municipal Notice*
TXTOI is trerebr given to the Municipal 
lv Elector» oi the Township of Hay, tt»atp 
meeting will let held m the. Town Half in the 
Village of Zurn h, A said Township, on Monday, 
the twenty fourth day ot I -veemher next,at noon, 
or the purjKwe ot nominating a Reeve, Depute 
Reeve, and Three Councillor», for the eouuine 
year, and in case a poll be demanded, due notice 
will l«è given Ol the time Sud place ol holding tb* 
election.

WILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk.

Hay, SOih Nov., 1866.w44fd

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap!
At THE

g AMU EL FUR3E has on hand and keeps

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
evear style or

LADIES', GENrS\ â CHILDRENS'

J J
Boots and Shoes ?

_________ ie#jw one ol ike Largest Stocke
of Imported Work in Town, oil of which he 
ie determined to nil u cheep M any kooao 
in the trade. P> Cell and van.

8AMÜEL FURSR, 
Elgin Street, Huron Rood. 

Goderich Nov. I». 1866. *43 If

lusolvetfcAct efl
Jrt Ike mailer of charted Dew. «*

;K ES^'riÏTKS-eiSSl-S'JîJK».
the twelfth day of February next, rt Twelve 
iijoTi. ail the ng it. mlrand iwerren nt**^J"*^^ ' 
in sad ie that ceitaht norcel efhwff and Wfipiwe •*«»««' 
lofU Township of iomhrrry and Coui.ty of B«re*«. 
remiaieiua twoacrre.be ihç 1

Official Am vara tor H. A S'

yfcîSîïfctl • ***
lawlreot Act ofilSet Amend»

sieste.
Province of.Conedo.

INSOLVENr ACT OF 1864.-

lolhe mailer ol Ruben Outline ee muolveef , —— 
T>HE Creditor, of lhe Inevlvenl »ro .otffied 
I thet h“ has made en Asaienuicnt of hi* 

estate and efleett. under the slmru Ad, to mtj 
the undersigned Assigrve, and they are required 
to furnish me, Aiitiin two months fn»m this daw# 
with their claims, specifying Ihv ireunty they 
hold, it euy, end lb* value ol it+nod -Jf none, 
statingtho Act; the whole atteded undo-r oaifr, 
with the vouchers in soppoft of "lieu ._

Dated st the Town d Goderich.in tho C uentf 
Of Huron, this I tin day of November. A. J); 
1x66. w4i ,w
fOMsac MOORE S-iMUEL POLU>CE, 

Soth'itois for lusolveut. Cfficisl Areigure.

Insolvent Act of 18*4 and Amendments
i thtreof.

In the matter of Richard VsnUene, an insolvent

BY Virtue U the authority vested in me, »* 
Assignee of *hc estât* ot ibe above-named 

insolvent, under the ;»rovi*ions ol the aliove ■••«#
1 shall ofl'ei lor sale in the Cofirt Room, in the 
Town ofGodtrirh, on Tu sday, tho twelfth day 
of March next, at twelve oVIock noon, all the' 
right, title and interret of the said insolvent, id. 
and to lot number seven, and filtm-n owes of 
lot number eight io the • Xtb concession, E, 1>< 
of the Towrtship of Colborno, and County •»( 

_ jjurun containing in all ( fo- hiimlréd ard fiftwn . 
orneTmore or h as. with the buildinei* tbeicvd 
erected, and known as tbe VanMone Fnrni.

S. POLUX K,
Ofllclal Assignee for H. * ML 

Cdlcial Awiamee,a OlFicv, # 
oderif-h, 20th Nov , 1866. ( w4Std

Insolvent Act ol 1864 and AmendmentaS

Province of Canada, i In the County Court of the 
County of Hnron, > United t entities of Huroit 

1 and Bruce.
In the matter of James R. Roas, an Insolvent.

ON Fridsr,the thirtieth dsy of November next:
the undersigned will apply to the Judge ol 

the said Court for a machnrge under tbe said Ac i 
JAMES R RUSS, 

by 8, G. MéCaushcy, his sttorneÿi 
ad hum.

Freforth, Co. Huron, September Mod, A. D: 
1866. mHtm

SALT TERRITdRY
AND

WATER POWER;

vpilE Subet nbere offer

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

to any peroon or company fur e roy.’tj o I one 
loalh of lue pvotiticlion, Terrilorv ailueled withia

Half t Mile of lbs Ooderieh Salt Well
which H now in full opération, and turns rut at 
th i rate of Sixty Barrels per day. The aalt block 
can be so c«mstrucieo ’hat « switch from the O. 
T. K. R css be brought out to the buiidin*. The 
di-tance from Ma n line being only abort live hun
dred yards. The whole cost ol"erecting derrick and 
boring a 6 inch hole, to the depth ol I00U feet 
and attaching water power will not ex
ceed the sum of Three Thousand Dollars, no ex
cavating necessary, boring càn be commenced 
on Ibe solid rock. y

ipplv bv letter or per- 
ol the Goderich Flour

Fr r further parti ulars applv bv letter or j 
nslly *

Mills.
sonally to the Proprietors

MKSSRS SA VICE Sc VANE VERY. 
Ooderieh, Noy. 23rd, I>66. Wn44-t!

ARRIVED THIS WEEK.
AT THE *

CHEAP CASH STORE,
BOXE1 NEW

LAYER RAISINS,
boxes New

MaR; RAisnrs,
BOXES Nfe*

CHOICE RAisnrs,
BOXES NEW

VALENCIA RAlSlffS,
quarter boxes

LAYER RAlSINSi
KEGS NEW

SEEDLESSRAlSnrS,
ste a.

IttICU HEW «11*78;
The above at 

PBlCES HARD TO SEAT 
ACHESOIf *8* TH.

Oofcrieh, Oct. U IBM, wifi

, Tfer. intime. wffiX

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS: .

AT 8 PERCENT!
tome to Invest in Town Property

J: II. GORDON, 
Barrister, Ac., Qbderich. 

Goderich. Soot. 13.1864. sw3tf

Money to Lena,
QN vetyreasotiiblè termff. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’snow Block; 

Gddericb. 9th Jsn. I8C5 *50 ly-

FOR SALE.

LOT No. 16. 3rd coh W.wenoeh, Compris 
in* 60 .ciel, 15 oerto cleared. The lend 

•e ailueled 12 inil.a from Oodeiich, end will 
be eold ud ressonabie term» for eiuh. Apply 
io J. B. GORDON, ESQ ,

or E. CAMPAIGNS,
Not. 25, 1666. *41if. ot the Guo'.

ISAAC FREDERICK

Watchmaker a Jeweler,
WXST ST.. QODELICH,

HEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A Good AesneTUirr o*

Gold ud Plated Jewelry on Haodi 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

I* OBCAT VABIETT.

Repairing in all branches
done on.bort notice in ,ood olyle and war 
ran tod according to Ofreemonl.

Itr Wedding RfngTdlwtjs on Hul
Jobs left unclaimed m my hands will be 

sold at too aspiration of three Booths to d»

led.
fray

tire All articles warranted as repwnlot 
t>Tbe best quality of Clock Oil at 25 d

* CtoderfeS, Màv. 14,1W6. wli

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the County Court of tbe United Counties of 
j-Huron and Brirt e."
In the matter ofW.lliam Roberts, an insolvent. 
Province ot Canada Thursday, the thirty-
Cnihid Coimtit-s of >first dav of Jenuaryj 

Huron and bruce, ) A. D% 1867, the under- 
to wit : signed insolvent will apply

to the Judge of the saiJ Court fdr * discharge 
under the said Act,

Dafcd Hamilton 2l November, 186*.
*44 kin WILLIAM SoeESTS.

TOLLS TO LEASE.
JHK TOLL GATES ON THE »

County of Huron
GRAVEL ROADS
will be let by Auction for the year 1867 id 
Goderich Court House, at 2 o’clock on

Thursday afternoon, Ibe 20: h De tom
ber, 1860.

Each laefe. must furnish two ioleoot free- 
holders as Security for the rent and the per-’ 
foi mance of condition*. *

Further particulars will be given d'n th* 
day of sale.

Ooderieh Slur nr.d Clinton Era to copy 
four times each, and send account to Signal

A. BAY,
County Surveyor;

Clinton, November 20, 1866. w43td

CHANCERY SALE;

PURSUANT me liter,, end Fin.l Order for 
Sale, and an oidvr duted the fifteenth day of 

November, I8ti6, made in * certain cause now 
pending in 'he Ginut of Chancery for Upper 
Canada, wherein one lutin Hervey is Flfliiil'ITi 
and Susanna Churchill and other* are Défendante,; 
will Ie su'd in one l-t by PuM.c Auction by Mr. 
Joseph Brine, Auctioneer, at the Commercial 
Hotel,1rt The Town ol C’lm^n wiih the appro
bation oIDjvmI l'i*dale, E-qmre, Master of this 
Court at biineoc. on

Wednesday, Ibe 19:h day of December,
À. D., HB6, at Twelve o\ hwlr, noon, the fol
lowing property, thà« m to MV- «H »»;) smgulsf 
that rertnii parcel or Intel of land and premise* 
situated, lun* and being m the loWttehip of 
Morns, in the County ol Huron, in the. Province 
ol Canada, contsming by «Ume.iruremeol one 
hundred aerosol land he the same moi* or less, 
being composed ul ihc sut’th hall ol lot number 
n.nueen in the fourth concession of the sanU 
Township of Atom* - ■ • . .

These land* aie situated about two and tnreo 
quarter miles from n gravel toad *1 hey ure well 
fenced, and sixty sen-* thereof n.ré cleared. A 
fog house and barn are ended thereon.

The purchaser wilt be required ni the time of 
tbe sale to pay tu the Plaintiff’» Solicitons Mwrs. 
Gwynne, Armour. Hoekin, one-tenth of the 
purchase money, nnd the balance within four ' 
wee k* therafier, with interest at six per cent.

I here will wan upsei price ol one thouauml 
end eighty dollars. The Plaintif» util be at 
liberty to bid. ■ . . , ,

In other particulars the condition* of sale wUI 
be ihe riandiug vdnd:t«(m8 of sale of the Votirt ot 
Chancery. .......

Further naitîcuîara and conditions ot sale mny 
be had at the law office of Gwynne, Aimour Sc 
iiorikin. and ot Alfred Ho*kin, Toronto, Mer— 
Tome Sc Moore, Goderich. L. Meyer, E-re 
Harburhw, and of the above auctioneer. , .

(Signed) D. 1ÎNDAIÆ# ^ 
MsStei st dimeed.

..... .......S"
ALFKEO HOSKIN, Toronto, ^ _ »

Solicitor for infanta, having the conduct fff
the rale. *«>d

AUCTION SALE
OF

FARMINS_LANDS
O. M. TRUEMAN

P instructed by Le» is Muffalt/ Esq., Toro»* 
to, to sell by Auction oe

Widnesdiy the 19ih day of uec. 1866,
at hie Sale Rooms, Goderich, ot noon,’ A4' 

. following feloahlo

FARMING LANDS*
being the raoidiie nf the Into .

Professor Murray's
K 8 T A T H.

Lot No-An». North Town FirtAotfioi*- 
Lot No. 2, 2nd eon. W. D. A.hfield.
S. 1 of Let No. I. dlhoon. W.D. •«
Let! No. 1. 8ih eon. W. D. “

Terms of Sale, one half of 'he porohew 
moot, rank, haloaM in « mortlhoftom *7
0f0^rich,No-.23M,l»«.

*


